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Advocate

COUNTY

HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, NOEVMBER 3.

VOL. 33.

THINKS SPIRIT OF

us

mm

35.

M. for County Treasurer.
James P.Parker, post office address,
Pillsboro, N. M., lor County School
Superintendent,
Frederick lliltscher, post office adWhereas, by law, it is made the du'v di ess, Hillsboro, N. II., for County Surof the Board of Commissioners of eath veyor.
to
REPUBLICAN TICKET.
county in the State tf New Mexico, he
Junn urtiz, post ffiee address, Galis-teo- ,
proclaim the elections thut are to
for
th
counties
held in their respective
N. M., iC. L. Hill post office address,
pnrH.gaof voting for randnlates for the Lhn Ciuc'cs, N. M., ami II. J, Hammond,
different offices; and
post office address, Clayton, N. M for
.
Whereas, it is further msdetheduty of Presidential Electors.
Frank A. Hubbell, post office adthe said Board to give public notice of the
to be dress, Albuquerque, N. M., for the Uuit-e- d
object of the election, the olfict-vo'ed for, aud nHmes of the ran
States Senate,.,
the
reic'i.ftbe sid offices asOiUu-Henigno C. Hernandez, post office ady dress, Tierra Amarilla, N. M., fcsr Refile in theollice of the
;io' an' .nod
tiie post office addiens presentative in the CSthf Congress of the
Clerk,
of each of said candidates, mid the place United States.
Holm O. Bursum, post office address,
where sai'l election is to beheld in each
Socorro, N. M., or Governor.
precinct in said county, and,
W. E. Lindsey, post office address,
Whoreas.it Is lequired.bylaw.thatthe
s ti notices be inserted (when fiereisno Portales, N. M., or Lieutenant Goverdaily ne wspnper published in the county) nor,
Gilberto Mirabel, post office address.
in the two Le idnif weekly newp pi;rs by
inwitii g Hid notices therein in two s San Rafael, N. M., for Secretary of State.
ilbam G. oargent, post othce ad- thereof prior io the date when
deress, Santa Fe, N. M., for State Audi
such election is to be hold ; Hnd
tor.
Now, Tii'-r- fore, The.Board of County
of
tni.-- s
Gregoty Piiee, post office address, Gal
erthe
f
County
C,
in hesMoii hel l at lup. N.M., for State Treasurer.
S t' o( Ni w M
FianU W. Clancy, post office address,
llillsboMi, on the 17tli d iy of (Jctob-.-rStifita Fe, N. M., for Attorney General.
15)16. have ordered as follows,
J. lL.waid Wagner, post office ad
That the ohjoct of the election t dress, I as Cruces,
N
M., for Suporio-- t
of
November,
be held on the 7th d ty
of Public Instruction.
Elec-'or1916. is t j elect three Presidentiid
Robert P. Ervien, post office address.
one Reone United States
N. AL, for Commissioner of
Clayton,
full
State
a
in
Congress,
presentative
Lands.
Public
Sevihe
for
Attorney
Ticket, a
Clarence J. Roberts, post office
enth Judicial I islrict, a .Statu Hetmtor
Raton, N, M., for J ustice of the
for the Thirteenth Senatorial Distrnt
Court.
Supreme
for
the
ticket
a
full
County
and
County
Martinez, post office adMalaquits
of Sierra, State aforesaid;
dress, Taos, N. M., for Coiporation ComThat the officers to bo voted for are as missioner.
W. S. Cox,, post office addiess, Silver
follows,
Three president d Electors, one Unit- City, N. M., for State Benator of the
ed S at s Senator, one Representative in 13th Senatorial.
O ict'Cbs, a Governor, a Lieutenant-GovernoFrank 11. Winston, post office address,
a Secr. t.iry f 'ate, a S:ate Fairview.N. M.. for Representative of
Aud.tor, a fta'p. Trea'suter, an Attorney the l!3rd District, House of RepresentatGeneral, a Super intendent of Public In-- , ives.
a Commissioner of Public
Harrv P. Owen, post office address.
of :he Supieme Court, Los unas, N. M., for District Attorney
a
Justice
Lands,
er, a Member of the Seventh Judicial District.
a Corpora ion Cominis-iith Si ite Sen ile, Meinher oi me
Jose ,T. Duran, post office address,
i
R. t reneiitativ. 8, a Dim- -. Derrv, N. M., for County Commissioner,
H ii
ic A tor: i v 'f tie Seventh Judicial 1st District.
S . H. Bucher. noat office address.
County ('i'lnnr risioi.er 1st
i,
s ri b a I' in y C minissioner 2nd
N. M., for County Commis
er 3rd sioner, 2nd District.
a
ji' i
"lin'y C nrmifsini
,
a
i i
a "' bat
J"dg-County
office address.
Robeit
Martin,
. I post
t
I
mi
i
rrilT, a CnMy Asses r, a Vfucniiio,
(k a
jy. w ior fuouniy VOhhuisbioq-e- r,

16

"Chocolate Soldier"
Secretary of War Excites
Nation's Disgust by Declaring Washington's Army
Was as Bad a Lot as

Wilson's

mm

No.

Montit ello, N.

ELECTION
PROCLAMATION!

76

suw n

$1.00 Per Year.

1916.

Villa's Bandit Band.
OF NUNS AND
CHURCHES THUS CONDONED

SPOLIATION

i

Is-u-

"In Their Ragged ReglmertaU Stood
the Old Continentals, Yielding Not,"
and This Is the Reason Baker
Sneers at Real Patriots Because He

V

.

Basks In an Environment That
Glories In Yielding Every American
Right Also Takes a Fling at Civil
War Heroes, Saying They Commit-te- d
the Same Crimes of Which
Mexican Outlaws Are Now Guilty.

Si.-rra- ,

-

.

,

fi-o-

.

,

:

nd.-r.-

t

s,

li-tri-

The defense which Secretary of

ad-die-

War Newton D. Baker offered for Mr.
Wilson's Mexican policies found quick
response from patriotic Americans

but hardly tiie response Mr. Baker
could have wished for.
In a speech in Jersey City, the Secretary likened the Mexican revolutionists to the Continentals who foupht
with Washington. He admitted the
Mexicans were a rascally lot, but said
their actions were those of all rebels.
The patriots of the American Revolution looted churches and drove ministers from thorn on h. ir famous march

to-wi- t:

r,

stnn-tion-

I

o

;

added.
to Valley F)ij;t.'.
Protest have come from far and
near. The Empire State Society of
the Sons of the American Revolution
met and adopted a resolution condemning "In the strongest terms
language of the Secretary
r War." Members of the society
In-
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N the .22 caliber as in the
arms, your shrewd sportsman selects
his rifle and cartridges ox results.
nohigh-pow-

I
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And when you start to be critical, there's
MC.
where to stop short of Remingltm-Slide-Actio- n
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Sold by your home dealer and 324
other leading merchant in New Mexico
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Kemington
Woolwortli nunaing

Arms-unio-
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3rd District,

Antonio Armijo, post office address,
La-- i
veyor.
P.lotnas, N. M., for Probate Judge.
mado Gonzales, post office address, j
I'!.re of th ct d.tie for each
Mli OI) Hot Spn'i gs, N. M.,for County Clerk.
f 'I,
..j. fit.
('j
n 'v
i"'H ot
e
Cli..ilca il. Johnson, post office ad- 'ii. ii
ri
tnce dre-Hillsboro, N. M for Sheriff.
i.. iy, N. M., an i the po-- t
n .i n.'i is as
James Bourguet, post office, address,
'I, HI f each' of i
Monticello, N. M.,for Connty Assessor
lid 0r- t .
i;
Miguel D. Apodaca.post office address,DKMiCbATK TICKKT.
N. M.. for County Trearnrer.
Ctichillo.
ostotl'n e ad Ires-'- , Lum-- ;
F lix Hai'i i.i
Paul J. Given, post office address,
N. M , J. N. Upton, pototlice Hillsboro, N. M., for Superintendent of
i
.duress, D n tnig- N. M,, Hinl Josh G Schools.
Ch ve., i os'ollice addi. ss, Los f.unas,
SOCIALIST TICKET,
i
iid
Klectors.
f
Biden
r
t
N.
,
M. B.
post office address, MelFast rose. N.Smith,
n ' olli' ' a
i
A. ..
M., T. Smith, post office adM. toi th. Un 'ed t.ttes dress. Melrose. N. M Ira N. Crisp, post
e.
at
ffiee address, E. Las Vegas, N. M., for
ofll' .' a. 'dreSS, Presidential Electors.
W
t.i
M
io.
W. P. Metcalf, post office address, Alpi( 8. ntaiive
es-of Ihf United buquerque, N. M., for United States Senh Co
ator.
a'
Andrew Epgum, post office address,
E. C, de U.ici, pi'St office address, Las
Roswell, N. M., for Representative in
rnor.
Vh. s, v. M., r G
el ... .Id, pot office address, Congress.
N. A. Wills, post office address, E.
r Lieutenant GuverV..
Las Ve.as, N. M., for Governor.
J. II. Hearup, poBt office address, Guy,
fli. e address,
in "t
N.
M., for Lieutenant Governor.
of
f r S. tv et:.ry
State.
,,
...
,
Vincent
Thomas, post office addresBt
office address,
t
Tsos, N. M., for Secretary of State.
N'. a!., f..r Statu Auditor.
t
Frank Frost, post oince address, dexp si office (v.idreHH.Chama,
ter, N. iM., for State Auditor.
.r Lute Treasurer,office ad iress, Frank Phelps, post office address, Ft,
il in 1.. I'athin,
Eavard, N. M., for Slate Treasurer.
'lovis.'N. M., for Att iruey General.
No nomination for Attorney General.
M rs. Lnrlyne Lane, post office address,
.1,1.. G. stvinuey, post office address,
zl' c, N.
for Siiperintei.dent of Pub- Alto, N. M., for Superintendent of Public Instiui-t'onlic ltistructian,
post office adG.i.rcc A. Divifi-on-,
A. James McDonald, poet office adCommissionfor
R sell, N. M.,
di.
dress Clayton, N. M., for Justice of the
er ii Pubi c Lands.
Supreme Court.
II. I iel i, post office address,
Samuel H Wells, post office address,
que, N. M , for Justice of the
Iteming, N. M., for State Senator 13ih
t
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the resolution,"
said Mr. Ames. "The resolution was
passed unanimously, so it embodies
my views."
The resolution follows:
"Whereas, it is reported in The
New York Tribune this morning that
Secretary of Wrar Baker, at a public
meeting held In Jersey City last night,
used the following language reflecting
upon the character of the members of
Washington's army at Valley Forge,
and likened them to the present Mexican revolutionists:
"'I know that the Mexicans do not
respect American life and property,'
I know that they
said Mr. Baker.
do not pay their debts, that they are
that they desecrate
ragamuffins,
Church property, that their money Is
no good and that they are generally
tne onrfworthless. But people never respect
Boi.ifnC o Muntoys, post office address,
did
We
those things in revolutions.
Pern Lilo iN.M.,f.i Corporation Cum-not respect them in our Civil War.
Washington's soldiers in the march
II. L. Kerr, jrost office an Iress,
to Valley Forge stole everything they
Senator of the 13; h
N. M.. I f tft-t- a
could lay their hands on; took the Senat ii 1.
I). S. Mid r, post office i.d. liens, fake
silver vessels out of the churches and
in tiie
M
sold them to buy drink. They drove Vail, y, N. ., f r Uepr. se taiive
from the 23id legislative
Their
churches.
out
the
of
ministers
Pist'-ictmoney was worthless and they were
.miiou-iiieim cu, postottice add ess,
Mexias
the
Just as bad characters
Socorn, N. M, for i strict Attorney of
cans.
the Seventh. udicial liistrict.
lohn W Pawo", po-- office ad lres,
"Resolved, That we, the descendfor C u..ty Commissioner,
ants of the patriots of the RevoluAney. N.
tion, condemn In strongest 'terms the 1st iMsttiet.
Jolin A. Pye, p. ist office aJ liess, nills-borunpatriotic language of the Secretary
N. M., foi County Commisaioner,
of War, and direct that a copy of
Pistiict.
2nd
this preamble and resolution be sent
Frank A. Cul'ii'iin, pot office address,
to him.w
f'iuh II, i. N. M.. for t:ounty Commis- Similar action will be taken by pa- hioner3rd Pistrit
Alfred
Ales, post othce aaaress,
triotic societies all over the eountry.
Ilillsboro, N. M.. for Probata Judge.
P. 8. Kelley, post office address,
Mr. Wilsun says the election of Mr.
N, M., for County Clerk.
war
with Europe
Hughes will mean
F, M. Bojorque., post "ffiee address,
and war with Mexico. Why not chuck Arrey.N. M., for (faiuty
In Abyssinia and Patagonia for good
Bei j imin I uel ini, ost office address,
f"r County AmviHsor,
One is as likely as the i eny, N.
measure?
JuiU B. Aragon, post office ad J reus,
other.
.
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models,
Made in Single Shot model" in
and
solid breech
wlui the famous Remmgton-UM16
handles
mode!
that
successfully
now. the Autoloading
cartridges without reloading.
Remington Atitvltjading rim-fifrom
the
For real .22 sport, get your rifle and cartridges
MC.
dealer who displays tiie Red Hall il 'ark of Renuntton-'.I

partment
"It Is all told

Count v
TrcHBur r,
is tt'd a County
oi Si h

1

I

r-

mi

i"

a.

Rifles and Cartridges
for Real .22 Sport

(

I

V

were outspoken in their denunciation.
Some declared that unless his remarks
were repudiated at once by President

Wilson a movement should be started to force the Secretary's resignation.
Friend of Baker's Joins.
The Empire State Society meeting
In the
was in the Waldorf-AstoriAnnin
presiwas
Ames,
Louis
chair
dent of the society, a Democrat, a
stanch supporter of the Administration and a close friend of Secretary
Raker. He was asked if he had any
personal comment to make on the
action of the head of the War De-
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Tor Sale at this office

o

1

Pem-ini-

W. S. COOPER,

THE

Su-p-

legi-latur-

f,

e.

.

I

o.

Qsneral oj.iJruw or.

Good Workiminbhip, Prices Kighj

Hills-bor-

Sh-rif- T.

J

CABABAJAL &

A

LES,

ulLJuLbUli

to-w- it:

ersi-deuc- e.

t

:

AND
IOOXi

Dfstriet.
C. II. Laidlaw, post office address, '
Fairview, N. M., for Representative in
State Legislature 23rd Representative
District.
The places where the said election is
to be held ia each of the precincts in
said county are as follows,
No. 1, at Keil's Office; No 2, at Court
House; No. 3 at Monarch Hall; No. 4.
hi Unuerwooii mniaing; No. ft, atAristeo
Garcia's House: No. 6, at Justice of the
Peace Office; No. 7, at A. If. A. Dance
Hall; No. 8, at Cutter Hotel; No. 9, at
Miranda Ilotpl: No. 10 nr. Rnvdnr HntM
o, 11, at D ante Hall; No. 12, at Fuile
Hotel; No. 13, at Residence of 8. A.
Mo singer; No. H.at Domingo Luchini'a
House; No. 15, at J. M. Bennett resi- lente; No, 16, at Benjamin Chavez

.New

AUii.

o,

(Seal)

NEIL SULLIVAN,
Chairman of the Board of
County Commissioners of
Sierra County, New Mexico.

Attest:
Andrew Kelley,
County Clerk of Sierra County,
New Mexi.o.
By P. S. Kei lky,
Deputy.

rr
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1

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

W,

"

AUVUfJATE.

Co.

Sierra County Advocateisentered

Tli

it

the PoBt Offic at Hillsboro, Sierra
'
'County, NW Mexico, for transmission
b rough the U . Mails, as second class
matter.
ft.

",

SIEREA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Best Inter
feits of Sierra County and the State
Cf New Mexico.
-

:

Chairman.

3, 1916.

'

tional Republican
'
'
tee. '

Commit--

'

'

I

HoeorroOut. ,31,916.

.Santa Fe, N. M., Oct. 1916.
Hon. Max LJ Kahler,

Reasons Why Hughes Should Be Electej!

'

Mat L. Kahler,
H:!l3bjro, N.

Silver City, N. il , Oct.
lion.' Mhx L. Kahler,

.30-1-

G

BECAUSE h standi for
'

vice-Preside-

'

'

.

'"

Kx

?tj"

BECAUSE te will not perrnit partisanship to triumph over
BECAUSE tis speech of acceptance expresses 'his desire to
labor for its advantage, not to exploit it for his own.
anu wini
BECAUSE he will command the respect of Europe and Asia
the friendship of
BECAUSE he will never by proclamation deny the right of Americans,
to pursue their business in other lands under the protection ol tttel

;

'

American flag.
,
j
nnt Tfmndiflte the American flag in any land.
'Rtrr'A TTSTiT ha
action.
into
words
but
BECAUSE he will not put action into words,
BECAUSE, as Theodore Roosevelt well says, he has high sentimental
of justice and dignity, is upright and straightforward, is an incontestable master of judicial matters, and always translates his words
into deeds.
program
BECAUSE he is a strong, sure, courageous man, with a clear-c' before him and with the courage, intelligence and determination toj
peace gndl
.carry it out and bring to our country
wotidwid6 respect.
BECAUSE as Governor of New York he has already proved thai he
dared to do the right thing,' and is prepared to further do and dare
when called into a wider field.
"RF.P!ATTStt ho in nnt n drpnmpr and not a ouitter.
BECAUSE he is a firm friend of preparedness for the United Statesi
and not for preparedness through political expediency.
BECAUSE he will not burden us with war taxes in 4ime of peace.
BECAUSE we need a tariff not founded upon free trade, nor for "reve-- J
nue only," but to protect American labor and American industry!
from the deadly competition of the foreigner.
BECAUSE he is a
American. His policy will be "Americaj
efficient."
America
first,
BECAUSE he can be depended upon to keep platform pledges.
BECAUSE he will protect this country against being flooded with thej
cheap manufactures of Europe after the war.
BECAUSE he is the chosen head of a party which has long fathered,
all great constructive legislation which experience has proved to
be wise and which has invariably been opposed by the Democratic

81

i

ut

self-respect-

;

red-blood- ed

;

party.
BECAUSE a Jusinese man is going to be especially needed in the next
few years. In consequence of the European war a tremendous readjustment of the world's business is ahead. The United States must
be economically prepared. It must not, as now, be left defenses-less- .
It must not have a Presidont with an untrained business
mind, ever changing. Mr. Hughes made a remarkable record as
a business Governor of Kew York. He has extraordinary ability
to see jr sides of a question. Not from him, as from Wilson, will
be heard any declaration that he will hang business men "high as!,
Ham an" if they do not gree with him.
BECAUSE he' is a man of forward vision, of practicability and firmness,!
not a mers rhetorician and theorist.'
BECAUSE he stands forhe protection of American lives and property
well' as at home.
abroad
;
BECAUSE JLhrough him the whole nation will be in the Government.
It will not be ruled by on section, nor by one man.
BECAUSE he is for an effective, not an unsound and Bham" system j
of rural' credits io help the farmer and fpr a wise conservation of)
'
patural' r4sbur,ca?.;'
BECAUSE bo is for a Federal workingmen's compensation law suitable!
for the employes of the Government, and those employes engaged!
in interstate commerce and subject to the hazard of injury.
W
BECAUSE ha fawora ii-;j

4i

ttST

No man is going to be elected
to high office' by voteaj
from
States' rights declaragained
tions this Me in the game. TneJ
States' rights question was settle4
some fifty years ago to tbe evident!
satisfaction of a considerable maJor-- J
ity. Kansas City Star.

EVIDENCE.

York "World" accuses Mr.
Ilughes of being
"The Fatherland," the organ of
those who woud have the United
States violate its neutrality for Germany's benefit, asks Mr. Ilughes ten
questions which are designed to carry
the accusation that he Is
These directly conflicting charges
against him will be regarded as the
best evidence thai he is just plain
American, without bias toward either
sldevAlbany Journal.
New

n.

J

Now Ellis Tarker Butler, author off
I.s Pigs," has declared for Wll- son. Its a great administration for
'"I
pork, hll right.

pro-Britis- h.

"Pigs

I

Now that Mr. Hughes has left Mis-- .'
souri they're referring to It out there
as the "I'm Shown" state.

PPMMIMUSI

ou Need a Tonic

There are times in every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
ui,
fo
the woman's tonic. Cardui is com.

take--Card-

posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs
and helps build them back to strength and health,'
It ha benefited thousands and thousands of weak
ailing women in its past half century of wonderfui
and it will do the same for you.
success,
'
You can't make a mistake in taking

Republican Victory
State and Rational

HlllsborD, N. M.
im- Dona Ana Count' y
Denver, Colo., Oct 31, 1916.
proving dally, tiepuoiicao prosMax L. Kahler,
SanU Rosa, N. M Oct 28, 1916.
B"
'
pects unprecedeutftd. Maj( riiy
Lake Valley, N. M.
Hon. M. I Kahler,
mo
ati.
Outlook for republican success in promising we prdiQt
Co. Chairman,
revolts.
tctory
Hillsboro, N. M.
Rocky Mountain region incouracing.
will
seems
election
asuied.
republican
go
Mr,
county
Hughes
Guadalupe
Chtirmitn D oh County
Much "vork still Jrequired to insure reby one to. two hundred majoriry.
Ceutral Committee
1
we
Pedro Romero,
behind
bim,
urge
publican congress

Assured.
t
.

..

.

silQ-it'o-

t--

JJe-pnbli-

'

Co. Chairman.

of your
to
see
that
every
Carlsbad.lTM., Oct 23, 1916. community cants personally
vote for republican
republican
Hon. M. L. Kahler,
candidate, national, senate and house
'
' Co. Chairman,
of representatives.
TT'iIlahnro. N. M.
Western Headquarters Na-- ,
us
odds
Eddy
against
fn snite of the
you as a leading republican

GlluPrN. n., Nov.' 1,1916
'
1&4
lax'L. Kahler,
N. M.

'HilUboro,
Republican viotory io MoKtnlet
(Continued on page 3)

j
I

1

one-hal- f,

and Patri- tection, Prosperity, Preparedness

Latin-Americ- a.

I

Hillsboro, N.M.
County Chairman,
Hillsboro, N. M,
Joan Lsrrnzolo, a cmzenif 0
You have seen statements in demo
Mexico, who has been rfttaiued b
cratic papers alleging tjfcat' Colonel
the democratic state committee i
Theodore Roosevelt in his speech at
make speeches io this campaign,
Albuquerqae' did not mention republi
can candidate for Senator, Honorable waa scheduled to epeak at a demo
Frank A. Hubbell and republican can cratic meetiug at ib
r.nue. t
didate for Governor, HoaorabH H. 0. Theatre bVie after the
pictureehow
Bursum, because he is not fn sympathy
Mr. Larrazolo
night.
Saturday
with (candidates of this state generally.
I his misleading statement was made spoke but five minutes, be then
by democratic papers with the know c;ait, delaring bis dismay hi
edge by them that our candidate fo the fize of tbe audience composed
governor, II. O. Bursum, came to A! of not over 25 people. He said it
buquerque Monday, October twenty was evident that
Billy Walton
third at the request of Col. Roosevelt
friends
more
jn Silloyal
for a conference. Col". Roosevolt was npeded
For President,
advised of the misleading strtements ver City judging from the size of
CHARLES E. 1HJGIIES.
and falsa attitude to him. We have to tbe crowd. Mr. Larrazolo ' then
day received from' Cel. Roosevelt tho left the nail Governor MoDonald
For
' ''
following telegram:
FAIRBANKS.
W.
CHARLES
when here spoke to thiity-eigh- t
"New York City, Oct. 30,1916. W
ht Hcrley last week
H. Gillenwater, Chairman New Mexico people
' REPUBLICAN PT ATE TICKET.
State Committee, Santa Fe; N. M. The at a democratic meeting which
statement by the democratic committee advertised a republican
meeting
For United Htates Senator,
is of course wholly malicious and mis io
H.
a
crowd.
to'
out
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"No regard was paid to that message," Mr. Hughes said. "The business men of the country, through the
jL'hamber of Commerce of the I'nited
States, Were at the same time and
had for many weeks before been imploring the executive and leaders In
T. ? ' i
N. G. ; Steve Reay, V
congress for an inn "d,;i. mid prqmpt
J.'
In
Fergusson,
lii;it
order
of
Sec'y. ; M, L.
Inquiry
jusMu.
fhl matter might be known. The i i i! , Pre.i'Urer.
farmers were not there except through
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri
the presence of the representatives of days of each month.
feb 0
the people In congress, and thoe representatives were asked to abdicate
YJ 131, ...YL9R& Wade,
fhelr authority.
In
"I am
favor of everything that
r ,eys and Cousellors-at-Lacan reasonably be done for the promotion of agriculture. I am glad tq
note the work of the Agricultural DeLas Cruces, N. M.
EFso, Texas.
partment. It will be continued with
606
Ma ionic Temple.-First Nat'
I
am
if
intrusted
with
the
power,
pe,
bank Building
to the utmost of efficiency under mj
administration.
"But it Is idle to talk of interest
EVERYBODY REDA3
jn the fanner when you have action
like this taken in congress, overnight,
against the protests , of Mhu farmer,
JOURNAL
and leveling a body blow sat the interests of our agricultural eoniinunl- M
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Trout, Large
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A doormat leads a life of supine
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rt of stepping on.
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the railroad managers have au- thorlfy to represent. If It Is your
'
Intention to personally dispose of
he matter we ask that, you postpone further consideration until a
committee of farmers can prepare
Jnformatloi) and dut u to present
their side of the ruse. If you conclude to settle by arbitration, then
the organized fanners should
have representation on any arbitration committee that may be
formed to dispose of this question ;
for the men who pay should jiave
representation as well as the men
who receive it.
'We again urge that nil questions Involved be settled by arbi
tration, where alJ parties and all
Interests can be heard and the
subject denlt with nslde from
haste and intimidation.'
The crowd cheered
when Mr.
Hughes concluded feuding the
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PHI surrender oa this Hue si

in puts-io-
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n

Decem-31s- ',

breeds war. Honest, firm, consistent,
determined defense of known rights
establishes peuce and respect throughout the world,"

.quick who has to pay them. .
'.'The farmers were not represented
this discussion, If you may call It
,Uiat iu this sarrender. I have here
a copy of a telegram that was sent to
the President by Mr. Pope, the president of the State Farmers' Union of
Texas, which I shall read to yon :
'We ask that you make no concessions or commitments that will
In any manner cause an increase
lu freight rates ou products pro- duced or consumed on the farm.
The men who pay the freight have
an equity In this dispute, which
neither the railroad trainmen nor

in the
the Henlcnns slain In battle
be Ignorant of the fact that
kept this cpnntry out of

1

outh Bass,' Crappie and
does not depend upon a foreign wur
Ki: g Pcerh, from June 1st to
to save tills country from disaster."
"Weakness breeds insult; insult November 25 of each year.
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erected a monument
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fr m ugust 16th to
September 30th of each year
Limit, 20 in possession one

In
In

Nebraska, told a crowd of ftiriucrs
hla speech here that (he Democratic
Administration had Ignored the nri- cultural Interests of th country In
firglug the enactment of the Adnmsou
Jaw. The nominee, lu support of his
contention, cited a "telegram from
President II. N. Tope of the Texas
Farmers' Union to President Wilsou
requesting that the fanners be permitted to submit data In arbitration
proceedings between the riillronds and
the brotherhoods. He wild:
"I want to say In reference (o rates
that It seems to me the farmers of
the country were very little coiisJd-erethe other day when on the
of the Administration the wages
;Of a firoup of railroad workers were
Increased by law, In response to force.
Somebody has got to pay the increased
jbills, and the farmer tvifl know very

c

this country."
"I wont to see our public administration an honor to American ability.'
"Let our watchword be 'America
trained to do her best.'"
"When America hesitates the working man Is apt to lose his job."
"The Republican party in its policy

Charles K. Hughes, who left Lincoln
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sicu, Mesbina,
Helemlet
Quail,
Caiiiomiaor
.uvc

,

people."
"I do not want office simply for the
sake of holding the job."
We've got to get over the Idea that
ANYONE is good enough for a Job in

pemooratlo Nominee Leveled a Body
Blow at ths Interests of Our Agrl-- i
pulturaJ Communities When at th
Behest of an Exclusive Group of
Railroad Workers H
Increased
Their Pay Without Investigating the
Juctica of the Demand.

for lils Kfoonil diiy'a ciiriiftKlriing

big game) north pt the thirty-liftparallel cf North latitude,
from' November
ist Dec
c ber Utcf each year, and
first,of the said 35th parallel
from Nov m1 er '2.5 th Novem
ber 25111 ol e.ich year. Limit
cal- in possession ir any one

"America will not hold her owmby
declamation."
"We should have Investigation before legislation, not legislation before
investigation."
"If you go through the Democratic
platforms for the last fifty years you
will feel as though you were walking
through a cemetery consecrated to dor
parted constitutional theories."
"I do not covet power; power
means responsibility. I do not covet
honors; I have enjoyed great honors.
I simply desire 0 serve the American

flughes Shows How Tiiiers of th$
91)

er 10th of each vear.
Wijd Turkey, (classed as
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of each year.

Gray Squir-iiou- i
June tst to Novem- -

